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n±e present received fromn the hande of Rev. J. Lawrence,
which hA receivcd from the ladies for us-the greatest we
ev-)r had since Father Case first came aivongst us in the
year '-825. Yuur rewvard will be great froui our Lord Jeass
C'irist, when fHe shalt a.ty, 1'WVell done, thon good and
faithful servant."'

Alderville receiveci casea froîn Or;.msby, Teeterville, Delta
&nd Wicklow Auxiliaries.

Lan.beth and Mallor3 town sent cases to Cape Croker; the
missionary there desires .s to convey his thanks to the
friends whu so kindly coutributed to' the filliLg oi these
tDoxes. He says, "he articles were ail useful, and some
valuable and tasteful. God bless and repay the senders.
Th-ir gifts were highly acceptable and xnuch prized. 1
appointed a board of five deaconebses, ail intelligent Indau
wumen, and the second chief of the band, and coinmitted
to them the sacredl trust of di8tàiLution. "

Rev. J. 8emnmens ackn> wledges the receipt of cases fromn
Sarnia and Norwich, and also -,ne other whih went to him
withoat ituy accompanying letter to explain whence it had
started. These cases will be sent to the far north as soon as
navigation opens.

A let,-er from Miss Beatty, LE-zen's !Ziver, says "I tin
busy ge' .:-ng ready for our Christmas tree. The box fron-t
Cobou-g was filueci with somne very nice -.nd .'oine very useful
things fo.- the children. How good of the friends to rememn-
ber us se. nicely in our -work. "

The fc Ilowing is part of a letter recived froir )ne oi the
missionaries engaged this winter in th,, work amnong the
lumbermen in the woods in the Nipissing District:- " I
visited a family who lived in a small Io(g bhut about 12 x *20
feet, and 6 feet in height, covered over with scoops (scoops
are loge split in two pieces, then they are hollowed out witli
an axe, and placed in such a peqition that will cariy off the
rain very well>. flu this place lived an aged maan and his
wife, a grýwn-up daughter wtlo 'was rarried, but whose bus-
band hiad deserted ber, Heie she was at her father's with
two amall chiidren, ane, herseif sorely afflicted with -%ralysis;
the one haif of her b-ady (the right side) in a beipless cou-
dition--unable even to help herself or her cbildren, and her
parents unabie to heip themnselves sufficiently. I carried a


